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IN TRO DUC TION
Earth quake mon i tor ing in Maine since 1975 by the ten-sta -
tion Weston Ob ser va tory net work in di cates a high con cen tra tion 
of earth quakes be tween the towns of Milo and Do ver-Foxcroft.
This re gional net work is ca pa ble of de tect ing events hav ing
mag ni tudes greater than 2.0 with a nom i nal lo ca tion res o lu tion
of 3-5 km.  Ear lier lit er a ture re ports and sparser net works in di -
cate that the area has been ac tive since at least the early 1800’s.
As a re sult of these ob ser va tions, an ar ray of por ta ble seis mo -
graphs was de ployed in the epicentral re gion dur ing the sum -
mers of 1989 and 1990.  It was an tic i pated that this de ploy ment
would cap ture a num ber of events (in clud ing many be low the
thresh old of the re gional net work) and would better char ac ter ize
the seis mic ity of the area.  Spe cif i cally, we sought to de ter mine
the lo ca tions, depths, and fo cal mech a nisms for a num ber of
events.  Dur ing the study, 73 earth quakes were iden ti fied and for
28 of these there was suf fi cient data to cal cu late a hypocenter.  In
this re port, we pres ent a com pi la tion of our observations.
Analysis of these results are published elsewhere (Doll et al., in
preparation).
DESCRIPTION  OF  THE  NETWORK
Lo ca tions of field sta tions which were oc cu pied dur ing the
1989 and/or 1990 de ploy ments are listed in Ta ble 1 and are
shown in Fig ure 1.
Be tween May 31 and Sep tem ber 30, 1989 (125 days), five
MEQ-800 ver ti cal com po nent smoked pa per seis mo graphs and
three PDR-2 three-com po nent dig i tal seis mo graphs were used.
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One of the PDRs had a read board and was gen er ally kept at the
base of op er a tions at Colby Col lege to mon i tor data qual ity and
event lo ca tions.  In ad di tion to the tem po rary sta tions, the
Weston Ob ser va tory sta tion MIM, west of Milo, was mon i tored
with a helicorder or dig i tal re corder dur ing most of the study du -
ra tion.  Dur ing the first two months of the 1989 field sea son, the
PDRs and MEQs were co-lo cated at sta tions Ber, Nor, and TrB.
The PDR from sta tion TrB was moved to sta tion Cow in Au gust.
Be cause the re sults of the 1989 de ploy ment in di cated that we
needed more and better data for depth con trol and fo cal mech a -
nism cal cu la tions, the 1990 de ploy ment in volved more in stru -
ments, most of which were dig i tal.  Five PDR-2 three-
com po nent seis mo graphs, six TerraTech DCS-302 three-com -
po nent dig i tal seis mo graphs, and three MEQ-800 ver ti cal com -
po nent seis mo graphs were used.  This ar ray was main tained
be tween May 20, 1990 and Au gust 20, 1990, for a pe riod of 90
days.  The MEQs were co-lo cated with PDRs at sta tions Ber and
Cow, and with a TerraTech at sta tion Cuj.  Fol low ing a Sep tem -
ber 9, 1990 mag ni tude 2.1 event, four PDR-2 seis mo graphs were 
de ployed at sta tions Ber, Cow, Cuj, and Pnd.  These instruments
were maintained through the month of October, and detected one 
additional event.
RESULTS
In all, 73 events were iden ti fied dur ing the two field sea -
sons.  Thirty-six of these oc curred dur ing the first four-month
de ploy ment, while all but one of the oth ers oc curred dur ing the
three-month sum mer 1990 de ploy ment.  Only one event was re -
corded dur ing the Sep tem ber-Oc to ber, 1990 PDR de ploy ment.
Ta ble 2 lists the crit i cal data for each of these events, in clud ing
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Fig ure 1:  Map of epi cen ters and seis mo graph sta tions.  Por ta ble seis mo graph sta tions are in di cated with a tri an gle, 1989 epi cen ters
are plot ted with an X, and 1990 epi cen ters are rep re sented by an asterisk (*).
TA BLE 1:  POR TA BLE  SEIS MO GRAPH  SITES
STA TION LAT I TUDE LON GI TUDE
Cow 45.2016602 69.1436081
Nor 45.2419396 69.1318664
Ber 45.2210808 69.1072082
MIM 45.2436 69.0403
Spd 45.1858368 69.1359024
Shk 5.1669998 69.1320877
Cem 45.1975365 69.0715942
Cuj 5.1927300 69.0995025
Pmp 45.2175675 69.1268692
Pnd 5.2204170 69.1637802
TrC 45.2044068 69.1684341
Geo 5.2252579 69.1731033
Rut 45.2473717 69.0874939
Smp 5.2146340 69.0826645
the ob served P- and S- wave ar rival times and coda duration at
each station.
Coda du ra tions are of ten used to de ter mine the mag ni tude
of microearthquakes.  In New Eng land, the em pir i cal equa tion of 
Rosario (1979) is used:
           Mc = 2.23 log(D) + 0.12 log(X) - 2.36
where D is the coda du ra tion in sec onds, and X is the dis tance
from the epi cen ter to the in stru ment in ki lo me ters.  The coda
mag ni tude may be es ti mated for events with small S-P times that
were only re corded on one or two in stru ments by ne glect ing the
term in volv ing the dis tance, X. Be cause the dig i tal in stru ments
re corded the first ten sec onds or so for most events, and not the
en tire wave form, we are un able to re port coda du ra tions for most 
of the events which were recorded on digital instruments.
In or der to cal cu late the lo ca tion, depth, and time of oc cur -
rence of an event, the event must be re corded at three or more sta -
tions, and there must be at least four pieces of in de pend ent
in for ma tion about the event (P-wave ar rival time, S-wave ar rival 
time, or the time sep a rat ing P- and S- wave ar riv als).  When more 
in for ma tion is avail able, a more re li able so lu tion is cal cu lated.
Cal cu la tions were made us ing the a ver sion of the pro gram
HYPO78, which was pro vided by one of us (Ebel) and is rou -
tinely used for lo cat ing New Eng land earth quakes.  We used a
layered model as follows:
Layer 1: Vp = 5.7, h = 1.0
Layer 2: Vp = 6.0, h = 4.5
Layer 3: Vp = 6.3, h = 15.5
Layer 4: Vp = 6.7, h = 16.0
Layer 5:  Vp = 8.1
where P-wave ve loc i ties, Vp, are given in km/sec, and thick -
nesses, h, are given in ki lo me ters.  Be cause the lo cated events
were so shal low, only the top two lay ers were im por tant in our
cal cu la tions.  Ta ble 3 is a com plete list ing of epi cen ter cal cu la -
tions for each of the 28 locatable events.  These are plot ted along
with sta tion locations in Figure 1.
There are two no ta ble trends in these epi cen ters.  The ma -
jor ity of the events fol low a north-north west trend which passes
about 1.0 km east of sta tion Cow and seems to par al lel streams
and frac ture pat terns in the rocks.  A smaller group of four
events, re corded in 1989, lie subparallel to and about 1.5 km
north of the Harriman Pond lin ea ment (Fig. 1), a line of streams,
lakes, and bogs which has re cently been iden ti fied as a fault zone
(Marvinney, 1991, Ebel et al., 1991).  An event which was lo -
cated near sta tion MIM on June 28, 1990 is iso lated from most of
the other events, and sub stan tially in creases the di am e ter of the
ac tive re gion.  Data re check ing, and dis cus sions with per sons
who would know of blast ing in the area have con firmed that the
event is nat u ral, rather than ar ti fi cial, and that it is well-located.  
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89JUN01 (152)
Ber P 02:08:22.8 2 MEQ
Ber S 02:08:23.3
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TrA P 02:08:22.5 2 MEQ
TrB S 02:08:22.85
Riv P 02:08:23.05 NA MEQ
Nor S-P         0.6 2 MEQ
89JUN06 (157)
Riv P 11:48:56.1 17 MEQ
Riv S 11:48:56.8
Ber P 11:48:55.7 19 MEQ
Ber S 11:48:56.0
Geo P 11:48:56.0 43 MEQ
Geo S 11:48:56.55
Nor P 11:48:56.4 4 MEQ
Nor S 11:48:56.9
89JUN21 (172)
Ber P 08:39:23.6 25 MEQ
Ber S 08:39:23.9
Nor S-P         0.8 20 MEQ
Riv P 08:38:43.6 35 MEQ
Riv S 08:38:44.4
Geo P 08:39:22.2 65 MEQ
Geo S 08:39:22.8
89JUN24 (175)
TrB P 05:17:47.9 2 MEQ
TrB S 05:17:48.1
89JUN28 (179)
Ber P 14:00:21.25 3 MEQ
Ber S 14:00:21.65
Riv P 14:00:22.35 2 MEQ
Riv S 14:00:22.95
TrB P 14:00:20.45 5 MEQ
TrB S 14.00:20.65
89JUN28 (179)
Ber P 19:37:22.85 15 MEQ
Ber S 19:37:23.35
Riv P 19:37:23.95 4 MEQ
Riv S 19:37:24.55
Nor P 19:38:22.3 17 MEQ
Nor S 19:38:22.9
TrB P 19:37:22.75 20 MEQ
TrB S 19:37:23.1
89JUN28 (179)
Ber P 19:49:37.4 5 MEQ
Ber S 19:49:37.95
Nor P 19:50:36.85 17 MEQ
Nor S 19:50:37.5
Riv P 19:49:38.5 4 MEQ
Riv S 19:49:39.1
TrB P 19:49:36.8 20 MEQ
TrB S 19:49:37.1
89JUN28 (179)
Ber P 21:05:52.5 4 MEQ
Ber S 21:05:52.95
TrB P 21:05:51.75 17 MEQ
TrB S 21:05:52.0
Nor P 21:06:50.85 14 MEQ
Nor S 21:06:51.5
Riv P 21:05:53.5 NA MEQ
Riv S 21:05:54.05
89JUN30 (181)
Ber P 15:17:05.2 29 MEQ
Ber S 15:17:05.5
TrB P 15:17:04.6 31 MEQ
TrB S 15:17:05.0
Nor P 15:17:04.040 MEQ
Nor S 15:17:04.65
89JUL06 (187)
Ber* S-P         0.5
TrB P 08:22:58.1 23 MEQ
TrB S 08:22:58.6
Nor P 08:22:57.7 27 MEQ
Nor S 08:22:58.2
Nor P 08:22:58.60 14 PDR
Nor S 08:22:59.1493
Swp S 08:22:58.75 MEQ
89JUL08 (189)
Ber* P 21:46:49.4 43 MEQ
Ber* S 21:46:50.0
TrB P 21:59:40.4 35 MEQ
TrB S 21:59:40.8
89JUL08 (189)
Ber* P 21:47:47.7 2 MEQ
Ber* S 21:47:48.25
TrB P 22:00:38.8 1 MEQ
89JUL08 (189)
Ber* P 22:13:45.22 21 MEQ
Ber* S 22:13:50.22
TrB 25 MEQ
Nor P 22:29:10.25 18 MEQ
Nor S 22:29:10.9
89JUL08 (189)
Ber* P 22:15:11.2 4 MEQ
Ber* S 22:15:11.7
TrB P 22:28:02.0 3 MEQ
TrB S 22:28:02.35
89JUL09 (190)
TrB P 14:49:51.15 15 MEQ
TrB S 14:49:51.6
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TA BLE 2:  EVENT  DATA  LIST ING
Sev enty-three earth quakes are listed be low.  For each event, the Julian day is given in pa ren the ses next to the date.  Coda du ra tions are given in sec onds.  The
times which are listed for each phase are as ac cu rate as could be de ter mined from our data.  How ever, sig nif i cant er rors oc cur in some of the times, es pe cially dur ing the
first 6 weeks of the study.  These are gen er ally due to poor re cep tion of a WWV ra dio time code.  Later phase ar rival times re flect im prove ments which were made by
us ing syn chro niz ing with a pre ci sion mas ter clock or with a sat el lite clock.  Be tween July 1, 1989 and July 21, 1989, MEQ phase ar rival times for sta tion Ber are in er ror 
be cause the in ter nal os cil la tor was run ning slow by a fac tor of about .826.  S-P times and coda du ra tions are re li able for these ar riv als, but the ab so lute times are gen er -
ally in er ror.  Ar riv als which have been affected by this problem are indicated with an asterisk (*)
STA TION P/S/S-P HR:MN:SEC CODA INST STA TION P/S/S-P HR:MN:SEC CODA INST
Ber P 14:49:51.7395 4 PDR
Ber S 14:49:52.1719
89JUL09 (190)
TrB P 14:50:52.0 10 MEQ
TrB S 14:50:52.35
Ber P 14:50:52.5838 2 PDR
Ber S 14:50:53.0184
89JUL13 (194)
Nor P 02:23:30.2 25 MEQ
Nor S 02:23:31.05
Ber* P 02:17:59.49 33 MEQ
Ber* S 02:18:00.16
89JUL14 (195)
Nor P 08:34:28.8 12 MEQ
Nor S 08:34:29.4
Ber* P 08:34:27.86 9 MEQ
Ber* S 08:34:28.34
Ber P 08:34:30.3580 — PDR
Ber S 08:34:30.8352
89JUL14 (195)
Nor P 16:57:31.0 4 MEQ
Nor S 16:57:31.1
Ber* S 16:57:42.5 NA MEQ
89JUL16 (197)
Nor P 12:46:14.8 2 MEQ
Nor S 12:46:15.0
89JUL16 (197)
TrB P 15:09:47.5 20 MEQ
TrB S 15:09:48.0
Nor P 15:09:48.1 15 MEQ
Nor S 15:09:48.3
Ber P 15:09:48.5217 — PDR
Ber S 15:09:49.0525
Ber* S-P         0.6 17 MEQ
89JUL17 (198)
TrB P 22:07:22.6 NA MEQ
TrB S 22:07:23.0
Ber* P 22:07:41.05 3 MEQ
Ber* S 22:07:41.5
89JUL17 (198)
TrB P 23:29:27.35 2 MEQ
TrB S 23:29:27.65
Ber* P 23:29:50.8 2 MEQ
Ber* S 23:29:51.15
89JUL19 (200)
Nor P 21:41:18.65 25 MEQ
Nor S 21:41:19.1
Riv P 21:40:35.05 7 MEQ
Riv S 21:40:35.75
Smp P 21:39:50.2 13 MEQ
Smp S 21:39:50.65
Ber* P 21:40:30.8 23 MEQ
Ber* S 21:40:31.4
89JUL21 (202)
TrB P 04:37:42.55 6 MEQ
TrB S 04:37:43.05
Ber* P 04:48:43.1 10 MEQ
Ber* S 04:48:43.7
Nor P 04:25:09.95 5 MEQ
Nor S 04:25:10.55
89AUG06 (218)
Ber P 23:47:53.7 3.0 MEQ
Ber S 23:47:54.2
89AUG07 (219)
Ber P 04:33:12.6 7 MEQ
Ber S 04:33:13.15
TrB P 04:33:12.45 3 MEQ
TrB S 04:33:12.95
89AUG09 (221)
Ber P 00:59:42.7 15 MEQ
Ber S 00:59:43.25
Ber P 00:59:42.2780 — PDR
Ber S 00:59:42.5825
TrB P 00:59:42.3 15 MEQ
TrB S 00:59:42.55
89AUG10 (222)
Ber P 17:30:38.85 7 MEQ
Ber S 17:30:39.45
89AUG24 (236)
TrB P 11:14:44.5 5 MEQ
TrB S 11:14:44.8
Ber P 11:14:44.8 8 MEQ
Ber S 11:14:45.25
Riv S 11:14:45.95 NA MEQ
89AUG24 (236)
TrB P 13:11:19.95 18 MEQ
TrB S 13:11:20.3
Ber P 13:11:20.2 25 MEQ
Ber S 13:11:20.85
Riv S 13:11:21.3 NA MEQ
Geo P 13:11:19.25 16 MEQ
Geo S 13:11:19.9
89SEP05 (248)
TrB P 10:52:44.05 25 MEQ
TrB S 10:52:44.35
89SEP10 (253)
Ber P 19:07:02.0 3 MEQ
Ber S 19:07:02.4
89SEP15 (258)
Ber P 07:22:16.5931 33 PDR
Ber S 07:22:17.1772
Cow P 07:22:16.7347 —- PDR
Cow S 07:22:17.4212
Nor P 07:22:17.1675 —- PDR
Nor S 07:22:18.0944
MIM P 07:22:17.00 21 HEL
MIM S 07:22:18.20
TrB P 07:22:17.1 42 MEQ
TrB S 07:22:18.0
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TA BLE 2:  CON TIN UED
STA TION P/S/S-P HR:MN:SEC CODA INST STA TION P/S/S-P HR:MN:SEC CODA INST
Rut S-P         1.0 49 MEQ
Geo 73 MEQ
89SEP23 (266)
Rut P 23:45:23.9 5 MEQ
Rut S 23:45:24.0
89SEP29 (272)
Ber P 09:28:00.80 15 MEQ
Ber S 09:28:01.15
TrB P 09:28:00.60 14 MEQ
TrB S 09:28:01.05
Geo P 09:28:00.85 13 MEQ
Geo S 09:28:01.45
Rut P 09:28:01.20 15 MEQ
Rut S 09:28:01.85
--------------------------------------1990 EVENTS--------------------------------------
90JUN02 (153)
Cow P 21:17:09.1 27 MEQ
Cow S 21:17:09.3
Spd P 21:17:09.1528 —- PDR
Spd S 21:17:09.4086
Ber P 21:17:09.6 25 MEQ
Ber S 21:17:10.1
Cem P 21:17:09.6176 —- PDR
Cem S 21:17:10.1650
MIM P 21:17:11.4 5 HEL
MIM S 21:17:11.8/11.95
90JUN03 (154)
Ber P 09:56:02.0 18 MEQ
Ber S 09:56:02.4
Cow P 09:56:02.1 19 MEQ
Cow S 09:56:02.7
Cem P 09:56:02.6050 PDR
Cem S 09:56:03.1415
MIM P 09:56:02.0 3 HEL
MIM S 09:56:04.0
90JUN06 (157)
Ber P 22:53:56.0 11 MEQ
Ber S 22:53:56.7
Cow P 22:53:55.8 21 MEQ
Cow S 22:53:56.0
Cem P 22:53:56.5255 — PDR
Cem S 22:53:57.4469
90JUN06 (157)
Ber P 22:54:45.3 9 MEQ
Ber S 22:54:45.7
Cow P 22:54:45.0 22 MEQ
Cow S 22:54:45.2
90JUN07 (158)
Cow P 08:07:20.0 4 MEQ
Cow S 08:07:20.3
90JUN12 (163)
Cow P 06:20:41.6 7 MEQ
Cow S 06:20:41.9
Cuj P 06:19:19.17*
Cuj S 06:19:19.25*
90JUN13 (164)
Cow P 04:23:30.0 7 MEQ
Cow S 04:23:30.4
Ber P 04:23:30.05 1 MEQ
Ber S 04:23:30.55
90JUN15 (166)
Ber P 13:27:47.35 3 MEQ
Ber S 13:27:47.55
Ber P 13:27:11.5237 2 PDR
Ber S 13:27:11.7382
Cow P 13:27:47.5 7 MEQ
Cow S 13:27:47.85
90JUN18 (169)
MIM P 21:00:44.4 6 HEL
MIM S 21:00:45.2 
Cujo: 1.7s P to Rg, 8s coda, low ampl.
Ber: 1.2s S-P time, 20s coda, low ampl.
Cow: 0.9s S-P time, 35s coda, high ampl.
This looks like the events which we have iden ti fied as blasts.  If this is n’t a
blast, then there are more events like it.
90JUN21 (172)
Ber P 02:53:05.5 2 MEQ
Ber S 02:53:05.9
Cuj P 02:53:05.7 4 MEQ
Cuj S 02:53:06.0
Cow P 02:53:06.6 6 MEQ
Cow S 02:53:07.0
90JUN23 (174)
Cow P 00:47:19.3 3 MEQ
Cow S 00:47:19.5
90JUN23 (174)
Cow P 04:59:42.9 2 MEQ
Cow S 04:59:43.2
90JUN28 (179)
Ber P 20:12:12.5 27 MEQ
Ber S 20:12:13.75
Cuj P 20:12:13.15 6 MEQ
Cuj S 20:12:14.15
Cem P 20:12:12.8763 PDR
Cem S 20:12:13.7015
Cow P 20:12:13.5073 PDR
Cow S 20:12:14.7834
MIM P 20:12:12.14 18 DIG
MIM S 20:12:12.38
MIM 5 HEL
90JUN29 (180)
Ber P 01:37:12.2 12 MEQ
Ber S 01:37:12.5
Ber P 01:37:12.2539 — PDR
Ber S 01:37:12.6843
Cow P 01:37:11.9 17 MEQ
Cow S 01:37:12.1
Cow P 01:37:11.8929 — PDR
Cow S 01:37:12.1047
90JUL01 (182)
Cow P 05:27:01.3671 — PDR
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TA BLE 2:  CON TIN UED
STA TION P/S/S-P HR:MN:SEC CODA INST STA TION P/S/S-P HR:MN:SEC CODA INST
Cow S 05:27:01.6361
90JUL01 (182)
Ber P 05:38:41.0 2 MEQ
Cow P 05:38:39.5 5 MEQ
Cow S 05:38:39.7
Cow P 05:38:40.3258 — PDR
Cow S 05:38:40.5733
90JUL01 (182)
Ber P 08:48:54.0 2 MEQ
Cow P 08:48:54.6 9 MEQ
Cow S 08:48:54.8
Cow P 08:48:54.5218 — PDR
Cow S 08:48:54.7638
90JUL02 (183)
Ber P 06:56:58.4 14 MEQ
Ber S 06:56:58.6
Cow P 06:56:58.5 23 MEQ
Cow S 06:56:58.8
Cow P 06:56:58.4680 — PDR
Cow S 06:56:58.7334
90JUL02 (183)
Ber P 06:57:53.3 2 MEQ
Cow P 06:57:52.7 7 MEQ
Cow S 06:57:52.9
Cow P 06:57:52.8215 — PDR
Cow S 06:57:53.0877
90JUL03 (184)
Ber P 23:28:05.8 5 MEQ
Ber S 23:28:06.1
Ber P 23:27:58.6413 — PDR
Ber S 23:27:59.1597
Cow P 23:28:04.2934 — PDR
Cow S 23:28:04.5464
Cuj P 23:28:04.5 10 MEQ
Cuj S 23:28:04.7
90JUL03 (184)
Cow P 23:30:18.3533 — PDR
Cow S 23:30:18.7005
90JUL05 (186)
Ber P 01:32:06.5 2 MEQ
Ber S 01:32:06.6
90JUL05 (186)
Ber P 01:34:40.6 2 MEQ
Ber S 01:34:40.8
Cuj P 01:34:40.2 2 MEQ
90JUL05 (186)
Ber P 01:36:43.5 2 MEQ
Ber S 01:36:43.6
Cuj P 01:36:43.0 2 MEQ
90JUL07 (188)
Ber P 10:30:46.3 5 MEQ
Cow P 10:30:46.2 1 MEQ
Cow S 10:30:46.4
90JUL07 (188)
Ber P 12:22:54.4 5 MEQ
Ber S 12:22:54.8
Cow P 12:22:54.3 6 MEQ
Cow S 12:22:54.5
90JUL07 (188)
Ber P 12:53:03.7 2 MEQ
Ber S-P .3328 — PDR
Cow P 12:53:04.0 4 MEQ
Cow S 12:53:04.1
90JUL08 (189)
Ber P 21:20:35.9 2 MEQ
Ber S 21:20:36.0
90JUL10 (191)
Ber P 00:38:18.8 2 MEQ
Ber S 00:38:18.9
Cow P 00:38:17.9 2 MEQ
90JUL10 (191)
Cow P 00:38:33.0 1 MEQ
Cow S 00:38:33.5
90JUL12 (193)
Ber P 02:50:18.2 2 MEQ
Ber S 02:50:18.6
Cow P 02:50:17.8 2 MEQ
Cow S 02:50:18.0
Cuj P 02:50:17.8 2 MEQ
Cuj S 02:50:18.1
90JUL21 (202)
Ber P 17:29:39.1 41 MEQ
Ber S 17:29:40.1
Ber P 17:29:39.3735 — PDR
Ber S 17:29:39.7696
Cow P 17:29:39.3 20 MEQ
Cow S 17:29:40.1
Cow P 17:29:39.0103 — PDR
Cow P 17:29:39.1299
Cuj P 17:29:38.8 23 MEQ
Cuj S 17:29:40.0
Cem P 17:29:39.8193 — PDR
Cem S 17:29:40.6942
TrC P 17:29:39.63 — TTC
TrC S 17:29:40.25
Pon P 17:29:39.34/39.36 TTC
Pon S 17:29:39.70/39.69
Nor P 17:29:40.77 — TTC
Nor S 17:29:41.39
MIM P 17:29:40.40 27 HEL
MIM S 17:29:41.80
90JUL29 (210)
MIM P 21:22:22.8 3 HEL
MIM S 21:22:23.8
Cuj P 21:22:20.7 18 MEQ
Ber P 21:22:21.75 18 MEQ
Ber S 21:22:22.25
90AUG09 (221)
Ber P 19:23:53.55 2 MEQ
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TA BLE 2:  CON TIN UED
STA TION P/S/S-P HR:MN:SEC CODA INST STA TION P/S/S-P HR:MN:SEC CODA INST
Ber S 19:23:53.95
Cow P 19:23:53.5 3 MEQ
Cow S 19:23:53.8
Cuj P 19:23:53.25 3 MEQ
Cuj S 19:23:53.65
90AUG09 (221)
Ber P 22:33:04.35 20 MEQ 
Ber S 22:33:04.85
Cow P 22:33:04.0 12 MEQ
Cow S 22:33:04.3
Cuj P 22:33:04.3 30 MEQ
Cuj S 22:33:04.8
MIM P 22:33:05.4 4 HEL
MIM S 22:33:06.8
90AUG10 (222)
Ber P 06:15:11.45 4 MEQ
Ber S 06:15:12.0
Cow P 06:15:11.1 2 MEQ
Cuj P 06:15:11.35 7 MEQ
Cuj S 06:15:11.80
90AUG10 (222)
Cuj P 08:06:28.0 6 MEQ
Cuj S 08:06:28.3
90OCT25 (298) 
Pnd P 21:03:47.9533 PDR
Pnd S 21:03:48.4649
MIM P 21:03:49.6 5 HEL
MIM S 21:03:50.8
C. D. Rea and others
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TA BLE 3:  EPI CEN TER  DE TER MI NA TIONS
EX PLA NA TION
For each lo cated event, the fol low ing in for ma tion is given in the ta ble be low: 
1. OR I GIN: Or i gin time in hours, min utes, and sec onds
2. LAT N: North lat i tude in de grees and min utes
3. LONG W: West lon gi tude in de grees and min utes
4. DEPTH: Event depth in ki lo me ters
5. GAP: Larg est az i muthal sep a ra tion, in de grees, be tween sta tions 
6. RMS: Root mean square er ror of time re sid ual in sec onds
7. ERH: Stan dard er ror of epi cen ter in ki lo me ters
8. ERZ: Stan dard er ror of event depth in ki lo me ters
9. So lu tion qual ity of hypocenter
A: Ex cel lent
B: Good
C: Fair
D: Poor
10. STN: Sta tion code
11. DIST: Epicentral dis tance in ki lo me ters
12. AZM: Az i muthal an gle be tween epi cen ter to sta tion mea sured from north in de grees
13. De scrip tion of on set of phase ar rival
I: Im pul sive
E: Emer gent
14. R: Phase (First P or first S)
15. M: First mo tion di rec tion (not used in this study)
16. K: Weight of ar rival (0=best, 9=worst; when the P-wave is weighted at 9 and the 
S wave is weighted at 0-4, only the de lay be tween the P and S waves was used.
17. HRMN: Hour and min ute of phase ar rival
18. SEC: Sec ond of phase ar rival
19. CAL: Cal cu lated travel time in sec onds
20. RES: Re sid ual of sta tion ar rival
21. WT: Weight of phase used in hypocentral so lu tion
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